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FEBRUARY

Powerful After-Invento- ry Price Pulverizing.

Cutting and slashing of prices right and left. Taking extreme measures for thoroughly our counters of all
surplus winter stocks, odd sizes, short lengths and broken lots; and making needed room for spring goods already on the way.
Our benefit is the cleared racks and tables; yours the matchless savings presented. opportunities in women's wear, men's
furnishings, childrens' necessities, small wares, etc., etc.

Eoy's and Young Men's Suits, Over-iir,,"r- J

coats, Reefers, Pants.

Overcoats.
frieze

covert

Intcnliil

changeable
plain tiid'etta

deep corded
llouncu
facinu
purple

$3.31

tufrettu
undurekirtH,

Hindi),
fluunco double

cording,
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$1.35

Hoy's 2pi;ce
ipJL.OU suits, made all-wo-

strong, brown check-
ed ojiflfiinere, pnnls mailt! double

knees; worth $2.50. thing
school.

M.

dQ QtC Voting Men's suits, worth $4.60
tpO.rwO price!-- .

material all-wo-

good mixtures.

Boy's Reefers.
black boucle Keefer price $1.83

chinchlllii Heeler price
$5.00 chinchilla Heelers price...

Men's
Mi'h'h overcoat, l,

heiiv.N weight. After-inventor- y

$7.50
Men's overcoat",
lining match price $7.50

Men's popular
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deep

Aftor

Knee Pants

Clearing Fine Silk and
Underskirts.
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Ladies' House Jackets Dress-
ing Sacques.

Flunnelotte dreseing imcques, colored Btripes figures:

styles.

Eidoidown sacquts; stripes:
$1.05ones $1.15

$2,00 $1.38
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25c for 50c
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wrappers; extraordinary occasion, ready-to-wea- r

garments goods.
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Women's JO per-
fect fitting tailor-mad- e

suits aft-- c.

r- -i n v en t o r y
price $4

$10 tailor - made
suits after-inventor- y

price. .$0

$12 tailor-mad- e

Buits after-inventor- y

price...
$7.20

$15 tailor-mad- e

suits after-i- n

ventory price. .$9

$10.50 tailormado
suitE after-invento-

price...
$9.90

$18 tailor-mad- e

Euits after-i- n

ventory price $10.80

$20 tailor-mad- e 6uit afler-invent- orv

price $12.00

$23 tailor-mad- e suits after-inventor- v

price $15.00

No two alike, but in the lot aie shown
fly fronts, dip frontB and double breast-
ed styles; gored and circular ekirts with
French back, lined with best percnline
and faced with canvas. Colors blues,
reds, greens, black, tans and popular
mixtures.

Salu

3

Clearance Laiies' Capss Jackets.

$7.50-- 30 iu.
I'lueh Cape,
Thibet f u r
around col-

lar after- -
i 11 v en t ory
price. ..$4.50

$7.50 Plush
Cape, braid-
ed, trimmed
all around
with till bet
fur after- -

i n ven torv
$4.50

$9.00 h Plush Cape, trimmed in
braid and jet beads, Thibet fur around
collar and down front after-inventor- y

price $5.40

$15 h Plush Cape, elaborately
braided, sable fur trimming all around,
lined with quality satin lining
after-invento- price $9.00

$10 Cruihed Plush h Cape,
sable fur trimming around collar and
down front, silk lining after-inventor- y

price $9.00

Golf Capes.
Some ten or twelve only. While they

last theso prices provail :

$8 Golf Capes.after-lnvento- ry price $4.80
$10 " " 0.O0
$12 " " 7.20
$13.50 " " " 8.10

after
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Women's $2.75
plain c i r c 11 1 a r
skirts, Victoria,
cord in blue with
white lines-aft- er

inventory prico
$1.05

$5.00 blue Ecree
Ekirt,
Etitched senmE
after inventory
prico $.3 00

$0.50
covert cloth 5--
gored skirt oft-j- er

- inventory
' price $3 90

0.50 blue Vene-tia- n

cloth skirt,
with scalloped
and braided over-ski- rt

after-invento- rv

price . . .

..... $3.90 690

Iurentury

$7.50 black Imn-cla- d alpaca skirt, plain
after-inventor- y price $4 50

$5 and $0.50 Plaid Skirts now $2.50
Such ptices on such goods are the re-

sult of extraordinary trade conditions.
The cost of making these skirts exceeds
by half the prices we are now selling
them for.

$5.00 plaid skitts, navy blue with
brown and gold plaidt after-inventor- y

price $2.50
$6.50 plaid skirts, tau or with red

plaid after inventory price $2.50

Sale and

price...

double

olive-crce- a

Ladies' Jackets.
All lines are reduced

to such an extent that
enumerating them is
most impracticable.

However, we still
have all sizes from
32 to 41 inclusive, and
in the following
styles, cloths and col-

ors. We guarantee
any lady will And a
satisfactory garment.

Styles fly-fro-

with coat collar, dip
front double-breaste- d

with both coat and
storm collars; short
and medium lengths.

Materials Kersev
covert, Herringbone stripes.

HeJ, blue, mixtures,
brown, iiavana,
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Misses' Golf Capes.
$3 Cape after-inventor- y price. .$2.10
$5.00 " " " ..
$0.50 " " " ..
$7.50 " " . .

Child's Golf Capes.
$3.25 Cape after-Inventor- y price.. $2 J8
$3.95 " " " ..

OJds women's shoes,

still, we wrong t'wont
to

$5 00 nt leather, cloth shoes )
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Rare

loty Fine Plaids for Skirts isS
No need to let the season paes without poseeeing a plaid

Here's your opportunity for bujing at a moncy-s- a vine price the
very awellcst, richest, tnost desirable plaids the season has produced.

a vard plaid, eale price yard $ .84
" " " " ' " " 1.00
" " " " " " " 1.10

41.75 " " " " " " " 1.17
$1.95 " " ' " " " " 1.30
$2.25 " " " " " " " 1.50

Clearance of TafFetta,
Velour and Plaid Silks.

35 pieces changeable Taffetta Silks, extia high rustle, heavy lustre, all the
popular combinations, sold right along at 85c, but the after-invento- ry price per
yard 63c

Black Moire Volour Silk?: three qualities width 21 inches;

$1.00 quality reduced to $ .67
50 " reduced to .97

$1 " reduced to 1.08

130 yards Plaid Silks, six plaids embracing as many different color
combinations, worth 45c a yard regular after-inventor- y price 33c

Fancy Silks3 in Waist Pattern Lengths.
Some fourteen pieces no two alike all of the fall season of '99 at )i off the

regular price.

$5.03 patterns of 4 yards each after-invento-

"
price $3.34

$6.00 " " " " 4.00
$7.60 " " ' " ' 5.07

8.00 " ' " " " i' 5 34
$10.00 " " " " " 6.67
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ekirt.

$1.23 wide, per
$1.50

Remnants of Silks,
Dress Goods and Wash Goods.

Ginghams, Flannelette?, Prints, Linens gimp and bead trimmines,
reduced -3 below Remnant Price. Bargains galoreand early camera
get the plums.

Women's Wrappers Mf
Flannelette, Wool Flsnnels, Cashmeres all

winter weights included in this sweeping after-invento- ry

clearing sale.
Flannelette Wrappers, eomowith plain skirts,

a few with flounce, all with fitted WAist lining
and of comfortable width of skirt ; colors blue and
black grounds, with white stripes, scrolls and
figures, trimmed in fancy braids and embroiderv.
Sizes 32 to 42.

$1 00 styles after inventory price $ .75
$1.25
$1 50
$1
$2.00
$2.25
$2.50

05

75

75

Cashmere Wrappers

.94
1 13
1.32
1.50
1.0!)

fancy yokes, trimmed in braids, ribbons or inser

Clearance

clearing

W0'

tion, fitted waist and sleevo linings the better ones lined
60 styles reduced to $2.63

$4 00 " " "
$5.00 " 3 75

Colors bright and dark red, and gray, sizes 32 to 42.
$4.00 styles ore now $3.00 $11.00 " "
$1 50 " " G so 11 .

$5.00 " " 3.75

After

After

3.00

navy

3.38

or Bath in gray, red, pink
and blue; cord and tassel at waist, rihbon to match at collar ami
$3.50 ones now $2 34 $6 50 " "
$5.00 " 3.34 7 P0 .

$6 00 " " 4 oar
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Women's Eiderdown Wrappers

Salt)
Clearance Flannel, Mercerized Sateen and Silk Waisls,

Flannel Waists
$1.25 $1.50

half-line- d,

better grades
lined throughout.

Tucked,
braided styles,

popular col-

ors.

$1.60
$1.75
$2.50

$3.50
$4.00

Mercerized
several shades blue;

others trimmed tucks

jrrKhit

Fine

NO

Mala

.$4

. 4 83

Robes,
trimming yoke,

Sale,

plaited

$4 34
4.67

8lu
and white braid ; 11U0

tucked yoke and front. Sl.oa 32 to 42.

$2 25 Waists after-inventor- y price $1.50
$3 25 " " 2.17
$2.50 " " " 2.31

Silk Waists
at'

Inventory

different

corded,

Inventory

Aftnr-luvtfiito- ry

handsome-
ly

prioe
An unusual chance to buy a nice silk

waist at 11 neat saving in price, Women
that know our goods need no urging, but
will quickly and profit by this
sale, Same two and a half dozen waislt,

$1.25 Hannel Waists, sale price. ..$ .84 no two alike. Plain mid stripe silks;

Sateon Waists
tucked

black,

respond

1.00 ' light and darker shades
$3 50 Wttieta after-inventor- y price$1.75
$4.00 " " 2,00
$4 50 " "
$5.00 " "
$6.00
$7.00
$7.60
$8 00
$9,00
$10.00

50

;
2.60
3.00
3 50
3.75
4 00
4 50
6.00


